[Correction of disorders of tissue perfusion in surgical patients in critical conditions and their evaluation by changes in the indices of the acid-soluble fractions of blood plasma].
Rheopolyglucin infusion and vasodilation therapy with droperidol have been performed in 16 critically ill surgical patients with low O2 tissue utilization with the aim in view to assess tissue perfusion disturbances and normalize peripheral blood flow. Basic central hemodynamic parameters and oxygen transport system parameters have been determined. Using gel filtration, acid-soluble blood plasma fractions have been studied spectrophotometrically. Despite the fact that rheopolyglucin infusion caused an increase in oxygen flow index (OFI) at the expense of cardiac index (CI) growth, O2 extraction remained practically unchanged. Vasodilation therapy, with slight changes of CI and OFI, caused an increase in O2 consumption and arterio venous difference, as well as a reduction of mixed venous blood pO2, this accompanied by an increase in acid-soluble blood plasma fractions, especially second fraction at 255 nm. A direct correlation has been established between basic oxygen transport system parameters, characterizing O2 tissue utilization and changes of acid-soluble blood plasma fractions parameters. The changes in acid-soluble blood plasma fractions parameters may serve one of the criteria characterizing the efficacy of procedures aimed at the improvement of tissue perfusion.